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Frt' 9M Train-— A daily freight train will com-
mencawnning on the Ohio and Petmsylnuua PHItADBU?H£i JIAEKET—April 24.
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interesting letter from our California
correspondent trill be found in our paperof this

' morning.
The Bote by tie Flood.—At Brownsville, the

hull ofa boat, designed to take the place; of the
Baltio, floated off the stooks, was caught up by
the steamboat Baltic, near M’Keesport,; -and
placed upon the hank, where she will be finish-

- ed. The owners of the boat yards, at Browns-,
ville, cetimato their combined lessees at- about
$7,000. Oneboat.gotloose abovethe Browns-

? ville bridge, and coming down, the cabin struok
thebridge, knocking in about eighty feet of the
upper side of the bridge, and breaking the cabin
to splinters. -The abutment of the iron bridge
at: Brownsville was overflowed, and bod to bo
crossed in skiffs. - In Bridgeport, many families
were driven from their bouses. An unfinished
boatwas swept frOm the stocks, and sustained
damage hothe amonntof $4,000. .-At Mononga-
helacity, the damegeis estimatedat $2,000.
-■The Railroad' bonds "have been compelled to

quit-work on someof tho sections, in consequence
of the high water on Cross Creek. Many of tho
ebanties are surrounded, thewater coming up to
the Windows. “'The town of- Warrenton, near
Steubenville, was depopulated, in consequence
Of the high water.

JUieUng of the Board of Managert of the Agri-
cultural Society.—The Board of Managers of the
Allegheny County. Agricultural Society, met in
the Court House on Saturday.

Present—Messrs. Boyd, McCabe, Way, Mo-
CoaliD,. MoKnight, McKelvy,. Miller, Murdoob,
Speer, ofRobinson township, Speer, of -Pitts-
burgh, MoPadden, McKelvy, Young, and Snod-
grass.

John Murdoch, jr., Chairman of the Printing
Committee, reported,, stating that one thousand
copiesof the constitutionand by laws wereprint-
ed. . The same gentleman reported on thefruits.
for which premiums are to be-awarded at -the
next Pair, and, on motion, it was resolved that
no regular premiums be offered for flowers.

Samuel M’Caslinreported on field crops; Ben-
jamin Kelly, on Sheep; John Young, Jr., on
horses and mules; P; A. Way,‘on root cropß;
J. McKelvy, on butter, obeeseand honey; Alex-
ander Speer, Robinson tp., on--swine; Joseph
Miller,on householdfurniture and manufactures,-
Alexander Speer, on agricultural implements.

- On .motion, it was resolved that the reports
mentioned above, together with nilothers to ho
hereafter made, be referred to a Committee of
fivo for revision. ,

Messrs. McKnight, Murdoch, Young, Way and
Miller, were appointed on said Committee.
‘ A .number of biffs against the Sooiety were
presented and settled.

, Cqh Soot t, late Treasurerof tho Society, mado
a report that tho amonnt of funds on hand was
$517 36. On motion, his report was’accepted
and adopted.

- On motion. it was resolved that a member of
the Board of Managers be appointed a Receiver
for the purposeof receiving moneys, and depos-
iting them with the treasurer, as well .as for
holding all receipts for moneys paid.
< On-motion, Alexander Speer, of Pittsburgh;
was duly elected-Recelver,. and - after the trans-
action of some private business, theBoard ad-
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New Tons, April 24
; The Herman soiled to-day at noon. She takes

oat 82 passengers.

I NEW YORK MARKET—ApriI 24. -

[. . Cotton. higher, and quiet. ;
-. Hour.,.Brisk;,sales 4000 bblsi State, $4,12©
4,87, and $4,81(3)4,56 for Indiana: ■Qraiu...'Wkeat dull; Byfe steady, sales 800
bushels at 76c.; .Corn buoyant,'sales 6000 biish-elsTellow and White Southern at 66$c.
; Prorisions.i.Pork,in. better demand; sales
200 bbls new prime, $l7; new mess, $18,87®19. Piokled meats .and barreled Lord unchan-ged. Beef quiet; prime 6@7j0.; mess 10@18c.

Whisbey...Ohio abundant at 21J@21Jc.
Oroeeries—Stcady; sales 250 bags Rio Coffee

st OJc; sales ISO hhds. Muscovado 1 Molasses 21
@2Bc-; sales 200 boxes Muscsvado Sugar at 43
®6c.

Hemp and Bead dull.
Linseed...lnanimate nt Gl@62e. :
Stocks...Reading 77c.; .Ohio Trust 106;-:Madi-

son and Indianapolis 100;Pennsylvania fives 93c]
EVENING,

. Cotton... Sales 6500 bales at'Bse. for Upland,
and Bso.Flour...Sales 11,000-bhlaat $4,12@4 f 37 for
State, and $4,53104,60 for Indiana.

Grain...Sales 2000 bushels Red “Wheatat 92c.;
Bales 3 2,000 bußhelß prime yellow and .mixed
oorn at 66J@67c. Bales SOO bushelsRye at 76c.
l>roviBions...Sales 500 bbls mess Fork at$lB,

87019; prime $16,87@17; sales 1000:bblsLard
at 9&@10o. inbbls and 110. inkegs.

Rice...Sales 800 tierces at $8,25@3;50.
Sagar...Sales 500 boxes Cuba and Mntonzas at

50.; 1600 HavanaYellow at 6c.
Molasses...Sales 50 hhds Cardenas at 18c.
Coffee..-Bales 1000 bags Rio at 9Jc;:
WhiBkey...PriBon andOhio.2lc.

. - Sentence of JOagyeti. —Henry Kioggett, con-;
riotedof mutderinthe second degree,wasbrought
into Court on Saturday, for-tim purpose of re-
ceiving hiß sentence. - Before sentencing the.pris-
oner, Judge- M’Clure made some remarks, in
Whichhe stated that he (Klaggett,) was indebt-
ed to the efforts of his learned, counsel, for. his
life—as itwas clearly a case of murder. The
jary were, responsible for. such verdicts, which
tendedto lowerthodignity, of thelaw,and oheap-
en human life. The Judge stated that he felt
confident, from what he had seen of the prison-
er,. that; unless God Almighty would work a
change inbis heart, hewould, when he was again
nt liberty, imbrue his . hands in innocent blood.
Slaggett maintainedthe utmost composure,while
Judge M’Cluro pronounced the sentence of the
law, which condemned him, to solitary confine-
ment in the walls of aPenitentiary, for the term
of twelveyears

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—ApriI 23.
Cotton...Sales 4500 bales at . steady prices.

The sales of tho woek, 49,000 bales; in all tho
sonthern ports, 685,000. - •’ ••• • .

Sugar Lqs advanced fdating the week.
Coffee...Rio Coffee 9J.

*He Great Vegetable-Remtdjrt
DR. U B. MYERS 1 EXTRACT,

Dandelion, :Wili Cherry and Sareaparilla.

, The Flood at Wheeling. —Our- neighbors ap-
pears to have experienced a great deal of suffer-
ing bv theflood at that place, on Tuesday last.
The Beaver-bridge passed the city on Tuesday,
looking like a submerged warehouse, and lodged
on Zane’a Island. '.The paper mill in 'West
Wheeling-was carried away, and two men bythe
namo of Hays and Coffman were' drowned. A
steamer , was plying betweenthat city andßridge-
port on the.opposite aide, carryingpassengers at
one dollar per head.; ; The flood has caused an
Immense loss ofproperty both in Wheeling and
in off thevillages in that vicinity.

journed.;
J. K. Kessedv, Seo’y.

J.McCABE, Chm’n.

Sun Over.—A boy about five years ofage; na-
medCharlesRoot, was run over at tho Canal
Bridge, on Liberty street, on Saturday morning,
*>y a man -on horseback, known asGeorge White-
sides. Tho boywas severely injured in the baok,
and on the bead. Itappears that there was a
crowd assembled to witness a circus wagon pass,
and Whitesides in passing throughthe crowd at
a fast gait, run over tho child. Information was
lodged before Alderman Parkinson, of the Fifth
Ward, and Mr. Whitesidea-wos arrested, and af-
ter a hearing, hound over to appear at Conrt, in
the sum of $l,OOO.

'Magic.—We would advise such of our readers
as havenot seen Monsieur Adrien perform those
wonderful tricks and feats of legerdemain, which
have made him so celebrated, to pay a visit in
Lafayette Hall, at once. Ho is announced to
stay three nights longer. There is no
but that he is a first rate magician, and he, de-
serves that support which his talents merit.

• THIS valuable medicinal prepare-*
• . Uon differs entirely ftont'any simple

; ■> ■ r -.

u- of Sarsaparilla” or com-
■■ monpanfriugmedieine. Ilisacom-.i of many of MOST CLEAN*

MEDICINES; with oiheis
’iwW-K ecling directly on the Kidneys, or

• immediate reference to the re-
. .r Pl \l lief and continued healthy operation

• : of some internal organs. It con*
• tains articles which enter-into no

preparation In existence, hud
IT IS UNRIVALLED

in purifyingandrefreshing effects, by nnv medicine. in
the world. - It is put up IN LARGE DOTTLES, is very
oleasant to the taste, and is more concentrated.

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER, •
than anyother tn the market. Persons whohave takenu Sarsaparilla.”bythe gallon, without relief,havebeen
radically cured by uslog two or three.bottles. Tins is
the only Compound in which Dandelion, Wild Cherry
and Sarsaparilla are so prepared to offerthe peculiar
virtues ofeach, in combination: with pure extracts of
other healing articles, in n htpnlyconcentrated stole.
Its ingredients arc PURELY VEGETABLE, and*are
such roots and baths as are found; though cbeffy affec-
tingcertain parts, tn their general tendency; to produce
the most cleansimrnnd henlin*effects.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

v Markede Baking Powder. —-There is no article
that has boon invented, for years; that willben-
efit the; housekeeper so machaß this excellent
preventive of sour; bread, heavy biscuit, and un-
palatable pastry. It supersedes yeast, shorten-
ing, soda or. cream tartar, in- the composition of
broad, cakes and pastry. Particularly onsteam-
boats, and in hotels, will this article be service-
able. Baxter & MoKee inPittsburgh; and Ba-
ohop in Allegheny City, ore the agents, where
the article may befound.

A Ee-Engagement. —Our citizens will bo glad
tohear that Barney Williams and his lady will
stay.with us afew days longer. Both; Barney
and Mrs. Barney appear In two characters this
evening. “It’s the Custom of the -Country,”
“The Irish Post,” und the “Irish Tutor,!’ com-
prise the bill.

■> To cure many, diseases. Droj stes, Kidney Com*
off Watery Hamorafrom the Blood,

or corrupt and irritating secretions ofdiseased organa
from the body, without thethorough operations on She
Kidneys,os caused by this medicine. Noother extracts
even preienlto tliis effect. In faci,tbi*very operation,
for which it is particularly compounded.differs from
nil other preparations, and makes it the best compound
inexistence .
. IN ALL GASES OP DROPSY.nsc this raedieine.—
Itwill relieve, it has cured when life itselfwas de«
sparred Of; - It contains articles that wi*l cure, if any*
thing can, and takes the only method to moke pernu-
nent cares.

.

' SHIP FEVER] SHIP FEVER 1
.To produce teslimouyin proof of ibecureof thi*dis-
ease is aeknowledgealy new. The public have so long
been taught to retard n «* fatal, that its positive cure
wonld seem almost a miracle, y«‘t

SHIP FEVER lIAS PEEN CURED,

,■ -'Vf.*!”•■*••

And by the Great Vegetable Remedy, Drlt. Buy-
ers* fixtraat, Dandelion, Wild Cherry, *c., atone.

Wc select the following* as a specimen of. the nume-
rous testimonials to the efficiency, of this medicine m
cases ofthU malignant dura*e, whirh wehaveto ex-
hibit. TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.■ Francis Tib!irocsoM.D.,fl9fcillfuipbyA*e»*a,rending
in BaffUo, N. Y. and one who ha*devmcd himself par-
uoularly to the study oud cCTe of the Ship Fever, with
almost every phsro of wbirh. he is converrant, gives
the following testimony in relation to the effectsof Uut
medicine, aivpreparcd by himselfi
- a Tbisls to certify, that I have used Dr. 11. B.Myers*
Extractor Dandelion. Wild Cherry, and Sarsaparilla,
inmyprsetiee. in eases of a numbrrof patients eick
with Ship Fever, with very beneficial results. And I
considerlta general curatm tothM discus*."-

Prepared by . MYERS & RICE,. ..
No. It Warren street, New York.

SoMbv R. li SELLERS,
apiSuleodftw . No $7 Woodstreet,Pittsburgh.

COMMERCIAL.
daily review of the market,

; Ornrs of thk Daily Morhivo Posy. : >■ Saturday, April 24, 1852. . \
The weather on Saturday was delightful, and business

generally good for‘Saturday.
FLOUR—Wenote sales of 200 bids at canal at 83,19-

18 do extra at. $3,25; 40 «o 03,20$ from store sales at
93,31(^3,50.

COFFEE—SaIes reported of 25 bag* at 10$ and firm
. MACKEREL—SaIes of 25 bbla No. 3at 88,cash. •

MOLASSES—SaIes of 25bbU at 35; 20d0345j10 cy-
press. ... ■

EGGS—Sales of840 doz at 13..
BACON—There was an active demand for some de-

scription ofBacon; we note, (he following sales; 10
casks shoulders 81; 5,000 Xsii hog round at 0$ ; Gcasks
bams at 10; SOhhdfi sides at 10, with an offer of 100 for
100 hhda; 10,000 fits hams on private terms; 10tierces
dried beef at 01010; 5 tierces Evans & Swifts sugar
cured hams at 11,and firm. - ,

LARD—We heard of an offer]ofloc for 100kegs, cash
and refused; nosales to report .

MESS FORK—Finn at 818. :

POTATOES—SaIes reported of 100bus Neshannocks
at 97c

"

OATS—Stiles 100bus nt3Ge,and scarce.
CHEESE—SaIes of 180 boxes at 7$VB.
WHISKY?—SaIes reported of40 bbls at IP. .

FOIIT OF PJTXSBUBOM.

101 ysn WiTBB 1H TQB CSAtUBL.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

Balue. Rennet, Brownsville.
“ J.M’Kee* Hendrickson*McKeesport
“ Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newtonu . Genessee, Conaut, West Newton- • v
u S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No.ggßoles, Heaver.u ForestCuy, Murdoch, WelUville.
“ Diurnal, Conweli,Wheeling.
u Vermont, Uazlett,Louisville.
“ Luelta, Kountz. Louisville.;

DEPARTED:
“ Baltic, UeimetjßrownsvUle.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
'< J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport
u Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Netyion.
u Gcneesce, ConantyWestNewton. -
“ •S.Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.'
“ Michigan No. 2, Boies, Beaver.u Forest Cuy, Murdock,- WellsviJle
“ Regulaior,AVoodburD,LouuviHc.
’< Pittsburgh, Koantz. Cincinnati.

. “• Diurnal, Conwell,wheeling.
u Julia Dean, McVay. Zanesville.

Marietta* Parbearstmrgb and Rocking*
(JSSLft port Packet*
JUSBffißw The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S.
Cbakx, master, will leave Pittsburgh even- Monday,
atU o’clock, P. M.; returning will leave -Ilockingport
every Tuesday, at 6 o’clock, A; M.
- Passengers and shippers may rely on the a*most ac-

commodation and promptness. W. «. WHEELER,mard' : . No. 21 Market suect.

■ For Wheeling l - •

l THE new and splendid possengersteamer
WINCHESTER, Gbooob D. Moose, Master,

will run a* a regular triweekly packet between this
city and Wheeling* leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday-
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. M., for Beaver, Wells*vijlerSieubeaviUe and Wellgburgb;returning, leaves
Wheeling for.Stcahenvilie, Wdlsviile and Beaver everyMonday, Wednesday andFridry, at 8 A; M.For freightor passage,having unsurpassed accornmo-nations, apply on board, or to

ARMSTRONG, CROZKR A Co:,Agents,
Water street.The >Vjnchester t*a new side wheel boat, and Is thelargest and Guest steamer everbuilt for the trade. Pas.

senders and shippers can depend on her remaining inthetradc,. . .

AUCTION SALES.
Auction Card*

. rnifls undersigned, after an interval offeror years>basA again retimed business. Having complied with
tne requisttions.of the law regulating Salesat Auction,
and having procured a first class License as Auctioneer(or the City of Pittsburgh, he offers his services as such
tohis friends and the generally. With an expe-
rience ofnearly thirty yearsin tins.line ofbusinessihe
ntuarda nothing in saying than*© will he enabled to give
entire satisfactionto all those who may feel disposed topatronise him. - P. MeKEN NA, Auctioneer.ReferstotheprtnclpalCUyMertbapts. .. . tyfl -

-a » AuetlOAMlistly SsiesiA T the Commercial Sale* Rooms; corner ofWoodIX and Fifth streets; at 10o’clck, A. M, a general as-
sonment of .Seasonable, Staple andFancy Dry Goods,;Clothing, Boots and Shoes,Hats, Caps, &c.
„

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P.
Groceries,. Queensware-, Glassware, Table Cutlery.

Looking Giaasess, new and second hand Household and
hitchon Furniture, fac.
n •■■■ • AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical fostrumenu, Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods

Gold and Silver Watches, Ac. P. M; DAVJ3,
jaJlgtf Auctioneer.

P« B’KERRA, Aaotlonsu«
TTALUABLE REAL ESTATE at ArcnoN-—On Sat*
f unlay evening. May Ist,at 6 o’clock; will be sold

al M/Kenna’a. Auction House, without any reserve, to
the highest bidder, all that valuable lot of land, with the
ftjprovaments thereon, situated at the south-east corner
of Cherry alloy and Sixth street, having a front of 20$feet on Bixthstreet, and extending back 45or00 feet, asmay ue;desired, on said alley. On the premises is a
ofick house, containing 5rooms and cellar.. Thisprop-
erty ouers great inducements to anyone disposed to in-
vest their, funds in real estate, being in the centre of the
£‘v* near the location of the new-Post Office, United
states Court, and Railroad Depot. It may be treated
lor at private sale, by applying to Mr. John Koppiu.Terms at sale. y . P. M’KENNA,QP*34 Auctioneer.
A UCTION SALE—.OnMonday next. 20ih inst., at 8
xXo clock, p.m.,wll‘be sold a lot of furniture, 6 crates
oi Liverpool ware, 10 boxes best quality iobacco,to-
geiher with a variety of other articles._npt2< P-M’KENNA.. Auminnwr.

Auu’i’iODl SALbS—Everyday, oi aiurunuomioliy’u
. i ry

.

StOTe, No. 60 Market street, betweea-bourth street.. The enure stock is now sell-:
.

nlrea orve.Auction. sites continued fromday to day, until all ore sold. .

■ . MARTIN CONNOLLY.
-

“P* l? P. M’RENNA, Anet’r.
P* R* DA V18» Anctfones r«'

J V. BILLER’S DRY GOODS STORE-S.is Post-
• fosbb unul Monday morning, April 20th, at 10o'clock, at the Store, comtr of Fourth aiid:Market sis.,when will be sold a large assortment of splendidbonnetsilks and sauns. dress silks, silk velvets, bonnet ribbons,Florence silks, silk andc oshmere shawls, parasols; be-

sides a large variety of-superior dress goods, fac, Ac.;
i> superb Brocha long shawls. P.M. DAVIS,apiB3 ~ ... . Auctioneer.

SUPERIOR CLOTHING, at Psxvatk Sals—Now
open, at Davis’ Auction Rooms, corner of Woodaid Vifth streets, a large stock of superior clothing, com*

prising coau. vests, and pants in great variety, made ofthe fioest materials and latest style. The public ere re-
quested to call and examine theassortment.

ap2l P. M. DAVIS. Anct
W* G» n’GAB.TS&Y» Auctioneer.

A SALEOFDRY GOODS,TABLE AND
A. POCKET CUTLERV, Ac:, at Auction —Will be
sold on Monday, April 20;b, at .10 o’clock in the forenoon, at ilPCartney’s Auction House, by order of As-signee, a large assortment of fresh and seasonable Dry
Goods, comprising almost every variety of goods in thatline ofbusiness; also, by order ofthe same, at 2 o’clock
in the afternoon, a large lot of Table and Pocket Cot*
lery* _[opr24] W.G.hTCARTNBY,Auct’r.

faVbr WARSHOUSS.
Cyras W< Field A Co«, . -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
NO. II CUFF STREET,

NEW-YORK,
A RE SOLE AGENTS inthe United States for

J\. Maspratl’s SuperiDrßlcachiag Powder.
Victoria Mills Celebrated Wnnng Papers.
Russell do Superior do. :

• Genesee do do Printing do.
Rawlins A Sons’English Tissue do "

Cowan A Co.5* English and Scotch Writing Paper.
They are olso Agents for the prmcipil Paper Manu-

facturers m this coautry, and offer tor sale byfar the
most extensive and desirable stockof Paper and Paper
Manufacturers’ materials that con be found in this orany other country.

They occupy.the large and commodious Warehouses,
No 11 Cliff street, No. 58 Chff streel. No. 01 Beckman
street, and the Lofts over ihd large Iron Stores, 7 and
0 Cliff street.

Theirbanaess is strictlyWholesale, and Writing Pa-
periarc sold by the Case only. •

, Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all
Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at ihe lowest possi-
ble prices. ■ '

Taper made to order, any site orweight. Liberal ad-
vances madeon consignments of Paper, Paper Ma-
kers’ Stockandotker merchandize. -

T he highest market price paid iu cash for allkind 9 ofRag*. [aprlfrly

Sale of Aofr.—The lots belonging to tho
Block estate, on Liberty and Waterstreets, were
sold, on Saturday, by M’Cartny, at the following
rateperfoot: Lot No. 1, Oft feet 7 inches; sold
for $16,25; lot No. 2, 40 feet, SSifrl; lot No.
13, 20foot, $70,25. -

• ttivsr Trade*■ ; BBQVLAU FRANKLIN PACKETS.
I JSSW& TimEne steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEffHßßHftMt’. %.Capt. Wn. HiSiur leave. the Alle-

gheuy waarffor brenklin,every Monday and TAurjctoy,
at 4 P,M.
#

Thefine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No3, Capt*Jona iUavA, leaves the Allegheny-wharffor Frank-lin.every Ztarcfcp and Friday,atdP.M.For Freightor Passage, apply on Board fmarVO
For fflaristtn aitdiiockiagport,

| Jjg&LA Tns fine steamer PACIFIC, ZAitookMnk-will leave for tbe above and intermedi*
ate ports every>T&VRSDA Y,at 4o’clock, p, M*

For freightor passage,apply on board, or to
T-WOODS A SON,tnarlO • No. fit Waterst., and 63Fronttt.

For KltUnnlng and CatfisiTr ~r"

light draught and pleasant steamerCap!. Milusoab, will leaveibeAllegheny wharfon Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, P. M , for Kittannlng and Catfish. Forfreight,orpsssaseapply on board, Inovie
For Long ueaob, HiurieuaiParkenburaand Gallipoli**

Is. The fine Steamer GOV. MEIGS,
l jTr-ti iwcr Savtnt, Mavcr, wilt leave for the aboveJsSEShISrI and Intermediate ports, every '

Wwaißa TUESDAY, ai 3 P.M.
For freight or passage apply on board,orto
ftb3 - JOHN FLACK. Agent.

Boston and Now YorkPlsnos.
rpflE subscriber is now receiving and offers for sale,
X. a very large and desirable stock of PIANOS, from

the most celebrated manufactoriesof Boston and Now
York.. Amoag others,

NL'NN A CLARK’S Peize-Mspal Pianos.
2 Louis jtlVib style, 7 octaves, elegantly carved and

finished ail round, made by Nunns A Clark
16f octave, round corner, and carved sliding music-

rack, NunnsA ClarkSeriout Lou.—We see it stated thatCol. Evans
B. E. Brady, editor of the JeffeTsonian-and
Treasurer of Jefferson county, met with a loss
of upwards of sixhundred dollars, said to have
been sent to this city to bo exchanged, and was
lost by theburning of tho- baggage car on the
Control Railroad, between-Yostoria and Altana,
a short time since.

Disorderly Conduct,—*Mayor Outbrie commit*
ted Andrew Xepart, on Friday.evening, for die*
orderly conduct, in default of a fiuo of &Jo.
John Hirely was also committed by the Mayor,
on Saturday, foT the Bamo offence. .

WcdoMdaypackatforGineliiaatif
• V H£)P. ond fhst running steamer CIN-Bntxmfim*,Waster, will leave
C&ss&sfiareguiariy every Wednesday.

Forfreight or passage, apply onboard, or to
dec3o G. U. MtLTKNBKttGER.

2 CJ octaves, round corner, and carved sliding music-
rack,

3 Gfc octaves, round corner, with Coleman’s iKloian
Auaenmeut, and patent tunablereeds.
HALLET A ALLEN’S Cucbutsd Boston Pianos.
I 51 octave, doable round corner, elegant moulding;

new scale, and patentIron frame.
Id octave do do.

J. B. DUNHAM’S PIANOS. Naw Yobs.
20 octave, plain square, rosewood.
90 octave, round corner, gothic tablet.
30| octave, square and tablet.
4 double round corner, gothic tablet. .
1 Grand ConcertPiano,? octaves, new scale, elegant

moulding, Ac.
N. B —The above Pianos will positively be sold at

manufacturersprices, without addition of freight, &e.
A written guaranty will he given with each Piano,

warrantingthe some for THREE YEARS, aad lhc mo-
ney refunded, it the instrument is proved imperfect and
faulty. 11 KLEUER,

Sign of the GoldenHarp;
oprl2 No. 101 Thirdstreet*

The Suthcrforde.—Ono of thia somewhat cel-
ebrated family, on our police books,was brought
before His Honor, Judge M’Clure, on Saturday,
to receive his sentence. The-Judge let him off,
in consideration of some extenuating circum-
stances, by the payment of the costs of prose-
cution. '

Eftinterrei—The skeleton of a human being

Vagrancy. —Alderman Major committed two
females to prison, on Saturday, for drunkenness

■ and vagraucy, and Mayor Guthrie a likenumber.

TheKeystone Slate leaves this morning for Cin-
cinnati.

*SS» FRESH OYSTERSreceived daily by Ad-
ams' Express, at the WAVfcRLEY - HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.was disinterred, on Saturday, by some workmen
who.were, making excavations; in the now Post
Office lots. It is supposed that the body was
deposited there during the Indian wars, as there
were no signs of a coffin.

STTUE <7REILLYLIKE.

Mow Good* at Unaaoal Low Prleoa I

DGKEUG AC0,,N0.197, north we*? comerof Wood
• street aud Diamond alley* are now opening itioirsecond pnrrhu«e of SPRING AND SUiWEH DRY

GOODS A iVO VARIETIES,■ which Lave been selectedby the senior partner wlih great care, expressly for thetrade. Ourslock cousins m panof French and EnglishHro<vacloiL.s OaßijmeTes, Cashdiereties, Tweed*. Sad*ncus, Sommer Pantalponcry, Fancy Trimming*,Pop.
luiOf Dc Luiucs, Lawn*,Borages, a heavy stock, FaneyPrint*, latest atyies, Alpacas plain and figured. French,
hnotch cmd Domestic Cmfiboms, Brown and BleachedMuslins, UW9 do* Hosiery}Gloves, a targe and beautiful
assortment; Bonnets Ribbon*.Laces and Edgings; La.
ds«*t* Drew Good*, a largo assortment of latest styles

ORPU&Sa* COURT SALE, •»<* Cinfiham Parasols; Rutland and Palm Leaf
By virtue of:an order of the Orphan'* Courtof Alla* Ha*»* Ourstock of varieties It very large and com-

cheny county, in No, IP* October t«rtn,lWi, we Pfcte, togeiUrr wuh a» extensive stock, ofGold and Gilt
wiU expo*« topaofiesale nttbeCoort Hoa*o la the city .Jewelry, Go.d and wilvir lent and Penoi,*, Clocks In
of Pituhersbfon' Monday-the-lOih'dsy of May, 185V, tt Our stock of Dry Goodinlarge and corn-
-10 o’clock*, id. of said day, the foilowitig parcels of fo wh«b w Iwould invito the attention ofCity
valuable property* belonjrtnß to the estate of Solomou : Fctnuers.Country ftlercnanii an 11 ediars, qi we can
Schoyer. Jrr««ed,ta wit: • Coi-?» °a * « wil! make 11 an object of

l. :A)0lof ground ombe crc.watdl, -side of Smith- ibflrpaftlcttlttr attention. -, n __
__

field utrcet, Piu*bnrglif being eighty feet front the louth* - cptw-Om. D. GREGG t CO.
west eoxner of Seventh s’teei, being 20 feet front on
BmhhfiddStreet by sixty feet deep, on which fa erected
a three story brick dwclung bouse, and subject to trnan-
nsal gronad rent of.twenty dollars, payable.sfini'annn-
ally,. For fuller desemmems seeorder, or deed from
William Biddle nnd w fe to Solomon Schoyer, doted
29th of March, lss!,

f iccordcd in deed booh vo’„ 00,
page&tt. ■ ■A lotof ground, adjoining the above, sixty feet
from the comerof Seventh, beios *0 feet front on bmilb-
fiold Btreet by *ixty feet deep—having erected tneteon
a three story.brick dwelling house, sna subject to an an*
nuolgrtand rent of 320, raya’ile eeail annually. For-
more particular dcscnptHin,sceorocTOrdccd from *Vm.
Biddle and wUe, to Solomon Schoyer, dated9th March,
Ib<7, recorded in deed boolc vol 80, page370. • •

A lot of ground on the eastwnrdly eide of wenitcr
street, Pittsburgh, twenty-five feet from the southwest-
wnrdiy corner of High street, having twenty feet trout
on High street, by etxhty/eet deep to a .small alley.—
Forfuller description seeorderor deed CromJas. Brown
anil wife to Solomon Schoyer duted 3d February 1849,
recorded iu deed book vol 83* page 145- •: ■•4. A lot of ground in the city of Pittsburgh numbered
182 in Soou's plan or lots lb the Gth ward, fronting on
the Northern side of Pennsylvania Avenue twenty-four
feetandextendingback ninety feet to Union alley. See
order or deedfrom Jonathan Kinsey and wife to Solo*
man Schoyer, dated 6th April 1850, recoded in deedbook
vol 00, page 12L. , - •■■■:.• ; , : •

A Atot of ground in Allegheny cuy numbers® in
Harvey and Curus’plan of lots, fronting21 feet on Shef-
field street, and extending^buck 00 feet to Union alley.
See order or deed from Zcbuloa Kinsey. and wife to
SolomonSchoycr, dated 22nd August 1640, recorded in
deed book vol 70 pageCOO. k . •.

. G Ttko lots ofground in the city of Pittsburgh, num-
bered 13 and 14 In Coiwcil’4 plan of lots, each fronting
twenty fret on Millerstreet, and extending bnckin depth
one hundred feet. Seeorder or deed from Wm, 11.wil*
Hams and wFe toSolomonScbover.dfltcdSd September,
1840, recorded In Deed Book vol. 63, page 412. •

, n
7 Two low of groundin Allegheny city, numbered 8

and 9 la Brown « LothTop’s plan of lots, each Tronung
twenty feet eight and three, quarter Inches oa the south
side of Bank Lane, nnd extending back ninety-four feet
eight inches to tbeto w-patU of the Pennsylvania Canal.
These lots are close by the Railroad Do lot. See order,
or deed from Hugh Downing and. wife to Solomon
Schoyer, dated 3d November, 1917, recorded in Deed

8; Five lots ot ground in.Birminghnin, numbered 75,

■ 79, 89,81 and 82iu Dr Bausman’s plan of 4ots—the 10l
No. 75 frontingtwenty feet on Mary Ann street,- ana ex-
tending back in depth seventy feet—nnd the lots Nos. 79,
80,61 ~82, each fronung twenty teet on Denman street,
and extending back in dep b olgbty feet. Sec ordeft or
deed from James McGuire and wife to SolomonSchoyer,
dated 7th March, 1819, recorded in peed Book vol. 83,

*•A lot of gTound in Reserve-townshTi'/Aljcgheny
county, end just adjoining the Third Wardj Allegheny
Citv.numbered 33 in Cassattsplan oMots, bounded and
described os foUowfcVin:-Beginningpa Fouuwin street
at the corner of lot No. 37, running tnonce along thtdal;
eostwardly twenty feetten inches,to the lii-e of land for-
mer'v belonging to Sampleand Giltnnre,and now known
as the “ Quarry Road,” thenoe south-eusiwonlly olong
the I ne ofsaid land one hundred mid pixty-iwp fecuen
fnehe* to Hemlock alley,Utorce wcstwaruly along said
alley thirty-aight feet six inches to the corner qf lot No.
37, and thence along the iineof lr..one hurdrcd and
Stxty-onefeet sixlnches to the place of beg.uning. Bee
order, or deed fromR. B, ,Cassau and. wno to, Solomon
Schoyer,dated.23d November, 1817, recoriied in Deod

XO. A tract oflund in Peebles towntbip, Allegheny
conn y, containing six acres and eighty, seven
and 110Qperches.: Thispropcrty Isnoar L&wrenceyillo,
and fronts to low water mark on*ke Allegheny river.
On it there is erected u Pi-tem Bnck Machine, with a
steam engine, stable and shed. Seeorder, or need from
Wm. Darlcy and wife to SolomonSclioyer. dated 49th
January, 1850,recorded in Deed Book, vol 89, page 2tif
’ 12, Two lotaofground in AHcgheny City, numbered
25 and 20 iu Barueuand Guyerr splan «f lotßjeucnfront-
ing twenty feet on the west sidu ofBeaver street, unu
extendingback In depth one hundredfeet toVeto street.
See order, or deed from Charlcß H - Kay and wife [oSol*
omon Schoyer, dated 10th March, 1850<-recorded tn Deed
Book, voL 00, page 117. • ,13. A lotof ground in the city of Pittsburgh, ran of
.that numbered vO in Arthurs* fir*t plan of lota, in the 7tii .
Ward,fronting twenty '•six feet on Arthurs street,and
extenuingbaek forty feetln deplU.
• Also, two lots of grQuodln.theRcservctrnetfOpposite,
Pittsburgh.numbered ll and 12 in WrFgut’s plan of lots,
each fronting twenty-four feet on the Butler turnpike,
and extending back- two hundred leet in depth. - Bee
order, or deed from Alexander MoMullen and wife to
Solomon,Sehoyer, dated I2tb March, 1850, recorded in
Deed Book, vol. 90, page72. ; ~f

c.

14. A.lot ofground in the city ofPittsburgh, beginning
107 feet 0 Inches wcetwardly from SmilbGeld street, on.
the south.slde of Second street, fronUng S 9 feet, more or
lest, on said Sccond.street,snd extendingback in depth
abont 60 feet, more or less,-on which' iseieotcd the new
warehowo occupied by S.Shriver &Co; 'SeeoTder. or
deed from-CadwaUader .Evans and wife .to Solomon
gdhoyer, dated 2t,November* 1847r record*d in Deed 1Bdok«*oLBQ>paga37L-. - r^l

.Tte«iie.audivided ot-ihq one unaivided I
half ofsix andtwentyperches orgroued, i

: Situate in Pitt township,'Allegheny Conmy, Pav, beingnumberthree In.thaplajiconnected with tha
tccoidediinlteeaßooki vol; CO,page 89;
thiaaßiaarerone*-thfrd.m6oaii,one*thixd^

(n one year, and one-third in two yemre,wiih lmerest—-
<ha whote to be aeewed by on .the
nr.wi.fl, VVltfblAal r.. UAUiUjpremucfc j, w.BUCHANAN.

Afiminiitiators.

0«y ( Dr, KUUhellyts Female Seminavy*
. AT KITTANNim, PA.

SEVENTH SKSSlON—Commrufe* -on WEDNES-
DA Y,£9ih Instant. Teachers of lath ability are us-

aocioied with Dr. KiHikelly,»n conducting this School.
The number of Boarding Pofil* is limited to *S.

■ -stays or session t v tro vesu
Board and Tuition, ia English*******—* SCO.W
Piano**-——

- 20,00
French, Germtn and Lnun, each-*-*—>• — 1 10.C0
Drawing ami Paintmi?-* ».•«—■**.* IO,CO
Bed,Bedding and Washing****** -- 6,00
Stationery*—,?s

07* Refer to A.B, Carling and James W, Hallman,
Eaqs., Pittsburgh* [aptfffltawtMl

Watebis, Jewelry; Ac,

HAVING just icrarued from,the.Eastern cities, I
have brought with me one of the most beautiful

andearefullr selected Stocks of Jewelry, Watches and.
Fancy Goods, ever offered to the Public. Persons
wishing to purchase any thing tn. my line, can rely on
getting a good ntticle. Ido not advertise to sell goods
i Clow cost, nor 50 per cent, cheaper than anyhouse fn
the city. Give mq a call, and I i»m sure you will be
satisfied that I cansell a good article as cheap as any
of them. .

Another tact I wish to keep before the people. If
yoQ waul your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewel-
ry, repaired in thebest mmiuer, ibis is the place tohave
it done. To this branch of my business I will devote
especial attention.

JOHN S. KENNEDY, 04 Markevstrcet. .
apt? . Sign of theGolden F ugle.

For.a PurthcrHearing George M’lntosh was
committed to prison on Saturday, by Mayor

, Fleming, ofAllegheny, for afurther hearing. It
<1 trill be. remembered that M’lntosh is charged

. with an assault on a Hr. Dickinson, by which
. thelatter gentleman’s life was endangered.

Jrxxn COSattESS—FIRST SESSION.

Wasiiikqtos, April 24.
The Senate was notin session to-day.
The House met at the usual hour. Mr. Stan-

ton, of Ohio, introduced a bill, to surrender to
Ohio tho unfinished portion of the Cumberland
Railroad, in said Stato. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Roads and Canals.

Sir. Chandler presented a long petition asking
the pnssage ofthe Homestead Bill. _ Tho House
then went into Committee on said bill.

...

Mr. Ewing made a speech, in which he said
he was inclinedto give thebill his vote, and then
branched off to givehisviows onProgress in this
connection.' He spoke of Kossuth's mission as a
failure, anti referred to gentlemen inthe Senate,
who, seeking to bo the head of their party, and,
per consequence, the heads of tho governnuint,
a short time since seized spon thoexile as a god-
send—as a happy breeze springing up in a dead
political calm, to waft them into the haven of
power. He alluded to Douglass' and Cass' views
about intervention inthe affairsof Europe, which
he condemned.

• Mr. Sibley follows infavor of tho Bill.
Shortly after the committee rose and the

House and adjourned.

hew Btosk oa ohlckerio6’i puna Fortes#
: JUST received, by ihe reunsylvanla

ffsggggESll Canal,«new stock of ft ANOFORTES,
rofllrT?l frotn * hc ceiebmtcd manufactory of
II Vrf ft CHICKERINO, Boston, consisting of—
One Superb GRAND PIANO FORTE. AUI7 octaves,

superbly carved in the style r l Louis XIV. •
One Rosewood carved Lacu XIV 70ctovoPiano.
One Rosewood carved round corners? do do
Three do plum do do 7 do do
Two do do do da 0) do do
One Up do do do 0| do do
Oi.e do carved do do 0| do do
Threo do plain do do 6 do doOne do . do round front . 0 do doThree do do . square corner 6 do do'Jlieae PIANO FORTES arc all made in the most sub-

stantial manner, Patent Iron Frame to every instru
meat, and are particularly to staud the most severe cli-
mate. Mr. CHICKENING has of late enlarged hismanofiiclurlng facilities, And hopes soon to bo able to
meet mart ofthe prowing demands for his Instruments.

ADo, received and for sale, a largo and very elegant
lotof carved and plain Piano Fortes, covered with De-
mask, Plash and Hair Cloth. AH the above for sale atFactory prices. JOHN ll* MELLOR,

Exclusive AgcntJbr Pittsburgh and Western Fenna.,
for ChicVrnng’B Pianos, - fanrts

Youthful jDcpram'ty.—Nancy Harshman, a
young girl aged, wo suppose, about fourteen,
woe sentenced, on Bnturday, by Judge M'Clure,-
to beimprisoned inthe county jailfor the term-
of two months, on a ohorge of larceny.

Elopement. —Li Belle Oceana, known here as
a Theatrical donseuse, wo see it stated, has
elopedfront Baltimore, in company with a young
gentleman-from this' city. Who is the luoky
person?"

qiHE CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER’S
JL COMPANlON—Comprising the rudiments and prin-

ciples of Cabinet Making and Upholstery, with familiar
instruction,lllustrated by example, for attaining * pro-
ficiency in the ART OF DRAWING, as appl cable to
Cabinetwork; theprocess ofVeneering, Inlaying, and
Rubi-work; iheart ofDyeing and Btalamg Wood, Ivory,
Bone, Toitoisc-sbell, etc.; directions for Xockering, Ja-
panning, and Varnishing; to make French Polish; to
prepare the best Claes,Cements,and Compositions; and
a number of Receipts particularly useful to workmen,
with explanatory and iliattrauve engravings. For sale
by B. T. C, MORGAN,
. aprifl No. 104Wood street.

W hlgbtaiog Rods,
M. HILL A CO.,Manufacturers,are now prepared

to famish orcreet Steel or Iron RnDS, with all
the Fittings, of Ihe best pattern or material. Orders
left at thh stoto of Eaioi«,OLKuausss A C0.,0n Wood
street, No. 151,Piustoigh, wilt be promptly attended to.

aprtQflm . \VM. HILL A CO,

Cincinnati Fatkeit.—Six of the Cincinnati
packets wore 7 lying at our-wharf on Saturday,
waiting for their regular days to oome round.—
Each of these magnificent boats hare lost a trip,
on acconnt of the Wheeling Bridge.

Saturday woe a beautifoi day. There was no
j . eloud.to obstruct the brilliant raya'of the son,

and it was calculated to make every/person feel
light and bnoyant—it was a spring day.

Postpone^.—The Odd Fellows procession nt
Wheeling has been postponed, ontil farther no-
tice, in consequence-ofthe destruction of pro-
perty-

The James Simmondt. —This enormous three-
decker is rapldlyapproaching completion. She
trill eclipsa the'Eclipse, when she makes her np-
peoranceonfhe southern and western waters.

Allegheny Ysllcy JSaCroaA—The > Engineers
hare commonoed-thoir survoys on this .work,- at
dCittatmiag, and On Taeadaylast hadprogressed
three miles op theAllegheny.

field to'jßail.—Christiana Wolf was held tobal
hyAldermin Msjoiy on Saturday, to-appear,at
Court, and answer the charge of stealing n gold
watch) from aman named Miller.

The Circus is announced to stay for two days
longer. It should bowell attended, for it is one
of the best establishments of thekind that baß
ever visited our city.

THE FLOOD.
Bamumobe, April 23.

No mail to-night from the South beyond Blob:
mond.' The papers from all parts .of Western
Virginia continue to bo filled with details .of
damage by the flood, which, unless greatly ex-
aggerated, mustbe immense. Whole towns have
been swept off, and a great quantity of prodace
in warehouses awaiting transportation has been
damaged to. tho amount of $lOO,OOO. Fifteen-
bridges on tho Parkersburghand Staunton Turn-

Sike have been carried off. The Railroad from-
nmberland to tho Allegheny coal mines, is in-

jured. ■
KOSSUTH'S RECEPTION AT NEW HAVEN.■ - . New Havkx, Ct., April 24.

Kossathhas been most warmlyreceived at this
place. A great crowdassembled, flags’flying in
everypart of the city, and the firing of cannon,
demonstrated the enthusiasm of the_ people.—
MayorSkinner welcomed him inafeelingspeeeh,
to New England, expressing groat interest in
Hungary. Kossuth made an appropriate.reply.
Subsequent to his arrival here, he was received
by the Massachusetts Legislature in the. warmest
manner.

KOSSUTH AT 1 SPRINGFIELD.
SpiUKorjEiai, Mass., April 24.

Kossuth addressed a large audience: at the
Rev. Mr. Osgood’s churob, this morning. Sub-
sequently he visited, tho U. S. Armory; and left
for Northampton at one o’clook. -

Philadeuphli, April 24.
The City of Glasgow arrived at Philadelphia

to-day, being 14 days on her passogo from Lav-
erpool.

.■■ ■ ■ Cheap Dry Gootial
JAMES M'CANDLESS A CO..

109 Wood Wood Strtei,
A RE now openinga very extensive and well assortedA stock ofBPRING and SUMMER GOODS. Con-

staußg In part of French and English Broad Cloths,Tweeds, Cassimereß, Cashmerctts, Doeskins, Jeans,
•Cottonadei,Dnlntig«,Linen Coatlugs, Silk, Satin and
Fancy ColtonVciungs. Alßo, about UWCASKS PLAIN

. AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing tho newest
styles of Silk andLinen Poplins, Delaines, and
BcragoDe Lalncs; Black Mourning andFancy Lawns;Pinlu and Fancy Calicos, In great variety; French,
Scotch mid Domestic Ginghams; Palm Leaf,
KomuiU, Hungarian and Mexican Hats; Silk, Gingham
and Colton Parasols; Ac-, Ac., which are offered at
Wholesuleon tho tnostnccommodatmciernix. inort2

flaw CLOTHING UUUBIQ* ~"

: EDMUND WATTS fc CO.-,
. MERCHANT TAILORS;
iVro. 185 lAbcrty street, ahove SL Clair,

HHVK opened a new Clothing Store,at the aboveplace,and are now receivings splendid lot of
Cioihs, Carstmercs, Vestings, Ac;,of the latest importa-
tions,purchuaed with ai especial view to city trade; and
which they are prepared to make up to order iu the la*
test and most fashionable styles. They intend to pay
strict attcniion to litis branch of their business, and lory
have full confidence that they wiUbe able to give their
customers enure satisfaction. They are also nmnufaetu*
ring a choice.lot of READY MADE CLOTHING, oftho newest styles, which they will sell low for cash
As all this stock is entirely new, it is worthy tbeaucti-on of buyers. •.... ff»prlo:y

" Uoiiery or the tt«it '

AT LOW PRICES, may be obtained at the Fifth
street Stocking and Underskirt Manufactory

Those who like to buy really durable and beautiful
Goods,and at the same time save two profits,shouldcall at the Mannfacturcrs and Importers, Fifth street,
between Wood and Market. ■ fanrtl
What Bfery Body Boys* au«t Bo Truer
ITis said that BOOBYER, at the Bbb Htvs Ct*oruiNoStobb. N0.225 Liberty street, sells tfiecheapest Clo-
thing In the City—welt made aou fashionably cut Call
and examine them, and you will notbe disappointed.

Jast received; by Express, a splendid assortment of
Fancy Ceshtv.eres, Brown, Grepn ami Blue Cloths, snpoiher Fashionable Goods, Enttable for the season; whio I
we are prepared to make to order, (without disappomh
incut,) in a style unsurpassed iu the City. .Comeand see. . . • mar3L . '

ni. uuukiNsuN'i
FANCY CHINA STORE,

50 WOOD STBEST, HBAS TIIB ST. CB4BLBB HOTEL.

JUSTreceiving and now opening, thebest assortment
of WHITE STONE and FaNCY CHINA, everbrought to this city, with every other vanety ofGloss,

Qaecnsware, Britannia. Ware, Japan Waiters, Solar
Hogging and StandLamps, Candelabra* &e. inurOO

T AKE SUPERIOR SUAD—-
JU 25 bbls. No. 1Salmon, and •

15 halfbbls< Lake Fisb, in storo andfor sale
by lapriM) KING A MOORHEAD

CUlbSTJfitt’S

Hi C* Family llama*

EVANS & SWIFT'S extra brand, luu tierces, now
in store, and for sale. TacaHention of allpersons

wanting a reliable article, tssolicited to this brand.
qprlU tin SELLERS.NICQL9 & CO.

Mm and Boos'* Ctohinz Emporium

IS RFMOVED to GOTHIC HALL, No 7* Wood suStock large and seasonable; work warranted; prices
moderate, we study to pfcait. (aprSd

C(RjOArKffECES'ANDI3RACKED CUCUA.
lostTeceived—-

-50 Cis. Baker’s. Nos. tand 2 Cocoa Shells;
25 do do do I Cracked Cocoa;

. Forsale by W. A. M’CLURG A CO.,
aprfi 250 i.Uw»rtv .

Removal*
SIGN OF THE INDIAN KINO,

NG. »83 LIBERTY STREET,
(Nearly opposite the Spread Eagle Tavern, Pittsburgh)
TkEF<S R* JONESi Manufaciurer and Dealer In al
1\kinds of TOBACCO. SNUFF and SEGARS. >
Tobapcoanti Bcgara aoH on commusion. faPT7;la

'

FENNER MoMILLAN &

wuoLssaur
Orooets And Communion Hercbauts,

NO. 85 BROADSTREET, NEW YORK;
-. • marilQriy*

S'AINSCOTING.— Oak -Taper Hangings, in imita*
lion,of Oak.Maple, Tine and Wainai, varnished

unvarnished, for sale by
WALTERT. MARSHALL,

anr2l 85 Wood street.
ftlACKEßEL—Tronouticed by goo«i judges

xU. superior to anything ever seen in this market, just
received and for sale by W. A. MoCLURG & CO.,

apr23 . 258 Liberty street.
r| 'RACING TAPER— .
JL Best French Mediam 10x24 inches;

do Soper Royal 19x27 . do; .
do DoohldElephant 37x40 do,;,
do in rolls of 22 yards, width 45 inches;

For salo at W. 9. HAVEN’SStationery Ware-
aprSl house, cor Market and Second Sts.

GARMINE INK—Superior Carmine Ink, of Fiem
manufacture,for sale at W.S HAVEN’S .

StationeryWarehouse,
apri?3 Comerof Market and Sccondstrm-ts.

TIOLL DRAWING PAPER—Superior Drawing Pa*Xv per in long rolls, for Profiles, &c.,50 apd 62inches
wide; for sale by ■. W. S. lIAVEN, Stationer,

npr23 Market of Second.
TOPS—Ryan A McKee have all kinds ofVy ChairTops for tale low. Ryan’s buildings,

*priS3 31 Fifth street.

t. c. jaoaaAN.

BOOKSE LliEB AND SXATIONEB.
TTASalwayepa band agciwralauortamntofSchool,
O, Hisceltaneow amlßlankBook., Pnnting, Port ani
Csp Paper, ic.i’wholesals and retail, No. 1M Wood el..
Below Fifth, East side, Pittsburgh, Pa.
|p- Wonted,Buga aadTaauera’Jcrapa aplfidy .

CORN IN THE EAR—2O3 busliels jost received and
for sale by JOHNB BIIERRIFF,

apr23 10 Market street

BACON— 1500 lbs Hams and Phouldcrn in store am
for sale by JOHNB SUERRIFF,apr2ft 10 Marketstreet.

/GELATINE ANMSINGLASSi Tot making JeUies
VT Blono Mange, Iko.

. Coopops Arcorietmtneetand shred Wngla.t;'
> French uahsoatenl white mud red gelatine: -

Nelson’*Opaque, (English} do
Far solab, W. A. M’CLURO ACO.
aplll No, 858 Liberty et.

STORAGE—The aubicnVcrs having arranged ltieir
Hoase for the purpose are prepared to give safe and

convenient storage fo» n limited amount ofmerchandixe
or produce, on Uoer&l terms, if applied for soon.

taaffe* Maguire & bane,apr9o 124 gccond street

HOSIERY—A. A, Mason A Co. have )n i received a
large assortment ot Springand Sommer Hosiery,comprising Silk. Merino,bfue blued.Brown and White

Cotton Hose ana Half-Hose. {apr22
T7MBROIDEIUES—Another large lot
jCj ies, coaststing of Chemizettes, Undersleevcs, Col-

lars, Caffs. Ac., &c.,jufit received at - ■ap:22 A. A. MASONfa CO’S.
XA BBLS. No. 3 MACKKIUiL, to arrive, and for saleOU by TAAFFE, MAGUIRE fa BANE,aprso. ,124 Second street

BRAZIL SUGAR-75 bags InStore and for sale by
< lapteai - > KING fa MOORBEATV

Spxlue Oat*
■KTOBBI9 NofS'woop amA^l. nowreeeivrogi dtrati t fromAmoncan&nd European
manufacturers,

_a,-largo. and complete’assortment ofHardware, Cutlery, Tools, suitable for the Western
trades to Which the attention ofmerchants, asd closedealers in general, is invited. UrprS*dlwfaw3t

1 '* .
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BANKERS & BROKERS.
S. C. TTB&SAN.

TIEBSASA CO.,
V RANKERS AND EXCHANGE UROKER9.
•febiwily No. 95 Wood strttt. Diamond alUy

UemoT«i»
Patricks At friend.

BANKERSAIM* EXORASOK BJIOItJBHS,
HAVE REMOVED THETR OFFICE

TO THV COBJfKB OUTW A!»D WOOD STBSETH,
• „ PiitsbutghiTat.

PATRICKS & FRIEND. ,

Bankers and .exchange brokers,
Dealers inNotes,Draft3>Acceptances, Gold, Suffer'

and Bank Notes. Exchange on ibe Eastern and west-
ern citiesconsiuntty fof>aio, . ,

• Collections made In all the cities throughout the .ont-
ted State*. pepoaites received Inpar funds or current
paper,attheeoTrier of'fifth and Wood streets., ffcb**

Somatic andForetgn Exchange, Bank Notety
. Gold and SHwr<BougAi,Sa.4and Kstftangsd,

. ■ ■ . AT TUX ■ ■QXCBABGB AKD BANKING ROOBB
:William A. Mill: &.Co.,

- 64 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH.

ytyiItTIgXSTAM«OWgI>OttTIM» DEPOSITS: [apg2B
AtLXKtSAKXa. ' tJWABD BASH.

FOB SALE & TO LE
_

Hoa«e and Jtiot |a tbe VwdtT?OR SALE. A Iwd story Brick House*erected oh ar Lot fronung oa I'enn «ieet S 5 55d i5,„S?n 5back 100 feet Jo ona'ley. The house 4 geos
style, contauilne five good rooms; grout'd*abound withshrubbery of different kinds. Stands 13 leet Ahove fiiah
water murk For once end terms, apply to

y
,. McLAlfirze WOFFITT■ viyo.au.F.f.hwAVt-

" A. ttoud Vai iu iuc flfljtu i
" " %

(~}®J*TAINING ol)pnt90 acres, tacl-otefl nm) fenced -Vbalance, prime limber, situated InftVaeblngton eons-’ty, n;ar Marietta, Ohio Only SSSff In ban£-ba]»n&
in yearly payments of SICO Apply to

! CT>
-McLain & moffitt,

39 Fifth alreeL ‘

■VI 'lo lft, • • •
: THEanssot)RIlXCH A NGE, on Wotora-eot.■fSfii neatthe corner of abort street. Foriarms,’an?WBI Ply to Alderman PA RKIMSON, stbWard. : “■■■npiSgqf

> Far-Sale*
A NEW;BRICK HOUSE ANDLOT, ofB4f«tohLo./V coat street Btb Ward, by ISO deep, to aS4fc«t alley-

? r wo '“ arranged with- kitchen; tyro
aiiamners and a good cellar; the lot: is neatlyfenced,nas trait and shade itees* a grapearbor, nnd garden, alt

in good order*. .Price low— terms easy j immediate pos<
se£»Mon .given* aa .iho owner is gomgwest8. Genera!Agent, ' .

Dn Southfield street.
SRARRR& RAHHf .

BanktrtandExchange Brokers, Dealer 3tn Foreign ana
Domestic Bills, BillsofExchange, Certificates of JJtfOi?
itißasikNot**,and Coin. ■ ■ •■■■■■_.

CornerofThirdand Wood sts.» directly opposite the St
CharlMHotel. • may23

BomoTftii

rjlO The STORK ROOM and FIXTURES how,4v ?2S°P ,e? bX lhe subscribe*. Postesdon: givetli on -tap 33ihiosu For terms enquire cf ■ ;
a PTtt R CHESTKR,7iSmUbfie!d™.

'TO.LbT—A Sl'ORli KOUM.—Wttma Bulltor.gSßi.t ShoerDry Goods, Trimmingor Grocery Store.* Remlow. Apply to,-: 3. GOLDMANN,
. tPQrpO.: . , . . ;• .. 118 Market street*: .a. hoxiKbb a boms,

HAVX EXMOVBD TBXUt BAHXXX9 AND UOSANOB OTVICf
Jb No. G 7 Marketstreet, four door* btloit eld eland.

*llO LBf—‘The subscriber offer* for Rent, ilift ' ■ ’1 stororoon now occupied byMessrs Wiilock &BfeiOavia.No.e: Marketstrccu Possession given 6*58
oaihe Ist ofApi- Pnaaire of

jans:if CIIArf. 11. PAULSON, No. 70 Wood St.

MPOR REN'IV—Ffom the Ist of Aprifnext, ifaoStore, with Dwelling attached, on tbo cornerofMarket and First streets—a goodbusiness standfora Store or Tavern, it being only onesquorafroin 4heriver—will berented low to ftßaodienaiiLApplyto
WALTER BRANT,

,- Nrt< 232 Liberty st..

N. HOLMES A SONS,
, 4BANKERSAND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-

lers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,Gold, Silver ond;
Bank Notes. - Exchange on the Eastern and western;
cities eonstantlyforsale.

Collectionsmode in all the cities throughout. the: Uni-
ted States. Deposites received in par funds or current
paper, No. 67 Market street, betweenTbird and Fourth
streets. jan3o-ly, :

TAS.B.BOON. * : ' THOf.SaBSBItt
HOOSA8A&GBIf»

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, v

N.B. Comerof Wood andSixtkstretts.yPittsburgh,Pa
TTkEALERS Foreign
XJand DomesucExehange.CertificatesofDeposit.seEXCHANGEon allxheprlnripaiCltles oftho Union
andEurope,forsaleins um»! osn 11purchaser».

CURRENTandparfondsreceivedondeposite *

COLLECTIONS madeonall parts of the Union, atthe
lowest rates. - . :'v *cplltlt

: O’Coxxnor. Brottier A Co.,
.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
la DntoeßtlcandForeign Exchange; Time

L/ and Sight BiUs, Co'n, UricurreuV and Par Funds,
Stocks, Ac. Office, corner Third and .Wood streets,
Pittsburgh. ~ • [mar!7:tf."

HIL L A CO ~ ' rr^-
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

r Corner(f Wood dnd Fifth Strutt.
QIGHT EXCHANGEonthe Eastern Cities constantly
fj for tale. Time Bills of Exchange and Notes dis-
counted. Gold.Silverand Bank Nates,boaght and sold.
Collections madein all the principal eiuesofihe United
States. Deposiisreceived ofPar and CurrentFunds.
•marS7:y

X*OTS FOR SAUL
/■\NE.LOT,m tbe Eighth Ward of the City of Pills*-V/ hurght frontingon; L.ocQSt street 293 feet-fronting' -
on Vanbraam street, runningto the bluff 400 feet, front-
ing the Monongohefai93 feet, fronting on Miltenfrerßer '

street4oofeet*
Oneother tot, adjoining the above, in Pilt township, 'fronting on Locußl street 241 feet, fronting on Mil en*hernia street to the blnff 323 feet, on tao bluffover*looking the Monongahela*24t feetjiba line bribe prop* ’

erty ofthe late JamesIrwin, Sfifffeet toLocust street.
One other Lor in Pitt township,frontingon Locust st.293 feet, fronting on MilienbereerMreettao feet to a 24feet alley, fronting on taid alley 293 feel to ft lino of '

PXJ?P«rty ofla^e.JamesJrwin, from alley toLocustai,120 feet

G. XL ARNOCD & CO.,
. BANK ERS+.A ND DEALERS rtf"

EXCHANGE COIN,
BANK NOTES,

BIGHT AND
- TIME DRAFTS, Ae., Ac.

Collectionscarefully attended to,and proceedsremit
ted toany pan of the Union. -

tiggrSTOGKSSZ
BOUGHT AND SOLS OH COMMISSION.

No. T 4 Fourth ttreet,
' Next door to the BanfcofPlUabumh.

Hew System and New Remedies 1
FOR THE CURE OF

. OneoiberLotintho city oi Pittsburgh* fronting-onLocust street 293 feat, fronting on Vanbraora street 129feet 4o a2l feet alley, TfoniiJig oo said alleyfeet,
fronting'on.MilfenbereerstreetHOfeet JoLooubistOne other Lot, fronUfgonForbe,jetreei4Bfeet,front-
ingon Milienberger street 120fret to a 24 feet alley, Oiiwe- »aid alley 43 -feer to Lot r*o. 42 in MilienbeiKei,»planof Lots °

/ Oneother Lot, (coming onForbes street 20 feet, front-ing on Vanbraam ■ street 120 feet, to a 24 fee! alloy, -
fronting on said alley 72 feet. v* ,
-Twill settlor eata,' on long tine, or on perpetual :

.-lease*;.'For particulars', enquire of the subscriber, on
tne corner of Sanduaky street andSoutltComnion, Al-
legheny City. "

-

•
mar2o:4m

108 FRENCH STORE. 108
OKO. MILTRNBERGER. :

CONSUMPTION!

AJIES eOSLIBO,

NTITALL’S BYBIACUM,
IS THESE BOTTLES,

® A AaI . a
- Sit ■ ' ■ S'is It UJ

COBTAUCUia
THREE DIFFERENT PREPARATIONS, '

:'V- FOB THS CCBE OV TliE - • .

THREE DIFFERENT STAGES OF -

COHSCRPTIOH!
sVmptoms.

. Cougb,pain in the breast,
side, head, back, jnlutsana
iimb5 rinflammation, sore-
ness: and tickling in the
throat, 'feveiy difficult and
quick breathing, exptciora*
flora frcihy,

.Cosuveneis, spasmodic
cough, violent fever* night;
morning and oldday sweat,
hectic flush imhe face ana

.checks, burning hestin the
polmsofthe hands and soles
ofhefcet^aysrtenrt/onfajv.

ttreakei wtiV
frlCffdr •

, rsYMMOiis.
; DitrrhmSjrdininisbed fe-

ver, cough .and morning
swcats,greatandincreasing
debility, /reqnent .fainting
fits, slight delirium ana

,
swelling of the extremities.TO THE AFFLICTED—The appearance in three

botUes ofNUTALL’S SYRIACUM is anewera in me-
dicine, from its novelty and direct opposition to the old ;
absurd and inconsistent ONE BOTTLE SYSTEM;
while its success, preparediiMhis manner, (each bottle
containinga differentpreparation),.«ra curing tha diffsr*
ent stagm which characterize Consumption, has estab-
lished the welcometroth of the Curabthsy of flag# iof Pulmonary Consumption* j

Physicians approveof itbeeauaeit tsbased upon cor*'
rent Physiological and Fathologtc&l principles. The
.public approve of it, becdueo itis Ccmmon-.Senssi nod
because they Jmow /rvm sad expense** that one prepa-
ration will nefcure the Mrs*stuges of Consumption.—
The suffering, disappointed and Discouragedinvalid ap-
£roves of it, because iispriacipleshahloutareasonable

!opr, and when ho usesNatalPa Synacnm,hxs hopes
arerealized.

Ifhe Is in the first stase of Consumption, and.usesthe
first bottle,his expectoration, difficult had painful, be-
coniesfree amleaiv;fcte:..cough sooagets well; the
soreness, tickling in his throat, (Dflammatidh,pain In hiai
breast, side, head, back; joints and limbs areremoved/ 1

If he is in the second stage andnsesthe second bottle i
hi# fever leaves hra; his. distortedslumbers become
sweet aairefreahltig;his tught.swcats vanish ;;his czv
pectomtion copious andbloody,assumes d healthy ap* ipearance. ana at lengih disappears; his bowels he- 1
come ;regular j his appetite l reterns; the flush in his
cheekdisappears f the horning heatinihe palms of his
hands and soles or his feet are felt no longer; his cough
4iowceases; harecoversahdU well. "

• _■ Ifhe is in the third singe, anduses the third bottle, his
Dianhma gradually ceases; his' weak bowels beebme.
strong; his conghandother. bdd. s>mptoms disappear ;
feeble digestion becomes strong -ncd vlgoroua; his
stomach. recovers itsproper tone; and creates new,rich
and nourishing blood; his strength returns; bis wastedbody isclotheit withflesh; nts xjvs is saved,andhe is
restored tohealth.

MARKET STREET,

iH*’A*.CK>SLJ!iW

FIRST STAGS.
' -> •

recipient Consumption, iir
, Blue Wrapper*.

SECOND STAGE,

Sfo. 01,

Confirmed Consumption,
?tn Pink Wrappers.

CLAIR STREET, -

lOLSSALB AHD BZTA.II.

CealerD in

THIRD'STAGE.
Tubercolor Ctvncuuiptloa,

in Yellow Wrapper*.

. Each boulo of-Nmall’sSyriaeura has tire 8ymptomsof
the alage for which it is intended printed in front of the
wrapper,’wherehy everyinvalid*knowmtrhis own aymp-
tora»,canjadgeforhiraself,WHICHDOTTLE HERE-
QUIRES ; consequeDtiy~tio mistake - can occur in se-
lecting the proper medicine.See Parophlctinpossession of the Editor of thlspaper,
containing Dr. NotalPa Pathology of Consumption.—Lectures ontheftrictare and uses of the Human Lungs,
and.certificates of cures.
- DT'M'repnred only byDr.; NUTALL, inventor andProprietor. Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

Forsalo at the Drug Store of-. - ; .
DR. oEO. 11. KEYSER.No, 140,

..comerof Wood street and Virginalley,
only wholesale and Retail Agent forPittsburgh.

ja7:dsw . •.

PlCTftte Dlseasei,

nign and American,

DR. BROWN, No. *1 iHAUUND ALLEY.

9 ;
Dstot& his entiro attention to .an office

practice.Ulstusmess ismosily cocfintdto
Frivfl(*orFirttT#a/Di«aMf.ftnd«uchpain-
fhl affections, broughton oy, imprudence,
'yohtitfulindulgehee and excess;-

Syphilitic Eruptions, Gonon,“bea. Gleet,Stricture/Urethral Discharges,
'imparity or the Blood, with!all diseases o. the venerea,
origin. Bkin Diseasesyr Scorbutic : Eruptions; Tetter-
Rlngvrorra, Mercurial Diseases, SeminalWeakness, im-
wtency, Piles, Rheutfiatiamj Female Weakness, tyonth .
y Suppressions,Diseases of the Joints,Fistula in Anoi
Nervous Affections, Pains in theßack.and Loins, Iritis'
lions ofthe Bladder and Kidneys,successfully treated.Cureguaranteed.
-Sixteen.years* practice (six in thla .cLyienableaDr.

Browntooßerussunuieesofspeedy cure to all who matcome underhis care; .

Fancy and Staple

Office and privato consulting rooms, 41 Diamond &y.
IP-Charges moderate. . . nftvfrdftwty

DRY GOODS,
'LLXtfBR Y, fc:

TVTBW ARRIVALS OP SPRING AiMHaMk...il GOODS, opened and opening, inciu2inp*“*ffS.. ’'*

Shawls, from 85 to fT7* 3100 each. '

:
. Let every Indy call and see.this splendid production-

of Imperial Chinese manufacture,
. 'Luces, Satins.Silks,. Lawns, Borages, Mantillas* and
Visiles, to match the Shawls—

Ladies' and Children's Millinery, Glove*,/Flower*,
Edging, Ac.

Gentlemen’s Bioad Cloths,Tuscan and Leghorn Hats,
(Cenin style?,VShma,Coats,Ac; . , .

'

Mourning Goods of every description. -

. .Madame A. Coiling,(from France.) Is in the monthly
receiptof FusbioosandModel&jfroinPanSyLoudon udNew Vorkuta No 51 St. Clair iireeL and H>3 Market at,
where ladies arerespectfully invited to call; / :
*. The trade supplied with models and materials, (aprld
LOUIS KiilMSaAK***--"-*'—ttEIHSMIS,

•
*

. [of the late firmofSandsAßeiaeraaD.
liOVIH aEINSOAS 4 OO.i

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN '

Clocks Watches, Jeuthy, Waick. blaitrialty Tucl*i%c~t&c-
FIFTH BXBEBT, ONBDOOR FitOM WOOD, MTTSBUB^ir,

fIIAKE leave to announce toihe-trurie and the'public •JL generally, that they have themselvescarefallvre-
jected and imported fromEurope, n largo stock ofGold
and Silver watches, Waled xMateria&,and ToolsforWatch makers; and a most elegant assortment of Jew* --
elry»from thebest inanufactones—whicJitheyoffer at ■■■•pricesas to v. as they can be purchased in the cisternmarkets.

Their stock of-Watchea consists of Gold and Silver-•Patent Levers; do Detached Levers; doLepwet; Si£ '
.veTA«arbersi and elegant Prenclr-t>mepiecea,iof themost-approved makes.- Together with a large stock of: . .
Clocks, and Time Pieces; from the best American Facto* *

>

ties*
Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles of

description in thisline, suelx as FingerRlnßsvKarlUng*, - 1Breast Fob fend Guard Chains,
Gold GuardKeys and seals, Lockets, Gold and Silver.Spectacles, Silverand-German Silver aud Table and-'Tea Spoons, and everykind of fanny articles generally *
kept in establishments of this description.

They would respectfully callthentiemionofthe trade
to tbeirextenave stock of Watch materials anil Tools,’ :l

of every variety, which they have most carefully se- -
Iwted.

They have also onhand a largo assortment ofTele*scopes, Spy .Glasses aiid. Opera Glasses,from (he best
manufactory inJSngiand. Together with a greatvarleiy -,
of oilier articles'too numerous to mention*

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, repaired in the best
mannerand on theniost reasonable terms* ToetiLy-

AHKAUUJr 111,1,1
extract of amkuican oil."PREPAREDand sold by JNO. YOUNGSON, 809XLiberty street. Thispowtirfollyoonceniraiedpre-paraiion; ihemedtcal.vlnneßOfwMcliareTounaiobeeight times the-strength of the original American OH.ItiSpaiupmb.alilesal2SandS7| eentsycach.'WithftilldlrectionsforU«rae..lii,every disease whererhßorigk

nal American Oil hag been lottedat ail efficacious,and
ilso farexceedstbeortginaUnpower, ns torenderftthe
CHEAPESTHSDWmEINTUB WORL Z7. . Cal I and
try It. JOHN YOUNGSON.

N.B.The original Oil In its natural slate cs laien
from thebowels oflhe earth,canbe had as abo^e—and
wiltbe found gtnulnt. nolwilhstandittf a ccrtr 'H firm
elalmstobethe onlyProprietors,

diw-tf

C* TWICBELL & CO.’SFORWARDING AND COMMISSIONHOUSE. '
NEW ORLEANS. *

ffMllS long established House confine their attentionJL strictly to sales and purchases on Commission;aid•*■-
to the Forwarding basine** generally;.

The; solicit a continuance ef the Überal'pairoiiagtf. .•

heretofore given them. ~

January sfS, 1&52,

COMMISSION HOUSE, ‘ ,
SAINT LOTUS.

JOHN W, TWICBELL* >« Tqnnpfpgflt
’TwlchelLdfe Mocrrtdse,'-:"

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS^
■i--_■■ Corner.of Comvurtial and Pint tlruis*-: .* v- l‘s: - •'TXTtLL promptly attend to all consignments’and Oont* '
f ¥ •. missions omnisied to them, and will makeliberal -

eash advances on.coneignmeuu ox Bills of Lading imhand.
urdcrs,fnr.the purchase; ofLead, Grain, ftonp and -

mother Prodace, will be piomptly filled aulie'iowest toot-- :-;-
aibte prices, and on thebest terms'. * .-.•••.•••

They will also,undertake :th& settlemantanfl-eollec-
tion of claims of importance ; and hops,' by their in--cial personal effortsaudattentlonio niHhe: interests of-, *
their friends, to give general satisfaction.

RtFISHKCfS,
Geo. Collierv: SlLouis ; , Eliie & "Morton* U[ncinnati£rage & Bacon-

.. >do- Ptradcr'AGonnanv.\do: ilei:
Charless, Blow &Co, do Ho2ea diFraier, do •'
Chouteau &-Valle, da Springer A Whueman.do -^D. Leeeli&Co,, William Holinei & J. \\ .'Butler*Y£S’J|?lftbw*h l Morgan. J M Back & Morgan,Philadelphia; Shields; & MiilerrPhUadelphiat'lU Dr ;-

Newcomb A and VV. •D. Reynolds; Louisvlllei ' *T.C TWICHELL AGO . Now OrWn* Imnrfcbfcm *

TT>F,nMA'Tig»i..-.nr. faromva pewit fliscovrca rcm«
JIL edyforRhenmatismif s speedy anacertaiaremed?

forihatpainfultronble. Itnever faile. - - • .>.

Offiee and Private Consultation RodmsNo, 41,DIA-
MOND, Pittabarghi Penna. Th* Doctor U always a
bom* ~ v MarchS 3 ■'*

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
'

r ZITrSBVKOH.TSttabVshedinISlu—lncaijJorflfed ftyLegtilarfcaGharur.:'..*'. -••■
IMfT SBthor ‘ i

of iheNorth. 4 American Accountant” and VVe?fom'- i ; v
'**Steatd&6&lAccoaiHanu”v Professorofprsctlcal Book*-: tvtv.. •
keeping ano Commercialsciences J. D. Wißianur Pro- 1feasor ofOrnamental,and Mercantile Penjn&nthtp.li."R. Hatch, of thePittsburgh Bar, Professor of Mercantile
IAW.

Classicalamj STATHEMiticALpEPAaTHiKt »».*>»

P. Harden, Gradaateof JeffersonCollege, frofh&sor • : :
: of classical Langaages and Mathematicsi . E. Montelr iate,of;raris/ Prbftssor-6fFrench. " . ’

; F; Slataper»Gradaatß ofthe Polytechnic Jnstitnteof i

Vienna, CivilEngineer Ar«; "

Mechanical mid l/andscape drawing,
I This iastitation nowoccapies the whole of the eeo f

I oad story. of from.the- corner of »
i ThirtandMarkdisirceistoPon Ofifr&>ailey,.'wilh two
! spaciousrooms inih'e-thlrd atnry . lt cominues tohe '
theouly instittuton ia this n'ari of the eoantry where
Mercantile and SteamboatBook-keeping are thorough-
and practically taught The CisssicoTaril Mercantile ■; v >

Departmentvaro conducted separately. Orttrof th*—!'
/raostspacioas and elegantly furnished Ladles* WriUme'Roomsinthe slates, is fitted ap» and will 'be an-
ider the direction of J. l>. oHe of the ;be«t ,Penmcnin the West. ; TuA Professors are oU erncrU ‘ 1 '

cnccd preceptors, and aMhe head of ihrit regphctlve "

nrofessions, Oircniars mailed to alt parts of th a> *rK-,.
'■) ' ■•: ■■■ toarlfcdfcw

: l|WuU Ciue« b(raw uuoaii ::

THB subscriber having made -nrrnfic*raeniiwiih«hftNORTON BTRA.W r
the sale of theirGood*,: now o£en fbr *ifo r -*

largeassortment of STRAW HaUS and UUNiSIETS of;«wrtaT totF..pf.fab]n6i stVtoJand* paneraCads dted? inihe Springttode.whiEMylU be"solftbyibepaekaiS «the leweal figure. Cases may bo assorted cV-'Chaser*. J. W ALDPN’>•:
.. , -tin, At.Milt «.V»«

Hougb:ft ADUkopy's -

nnHßunder*ignc4'Woa*alu(ormtb«iiriaany;frieaaaBnd:
x ethers, tlitu tbey-bave removed from. Burked;Baild-
ingio Ko. 63 Fourth stTcet. (a few doors above theirold
stand]! where they have fitted up rooms for. daguerrco-
typing. Having a very taperiot-arrangement of lights

and the most approved instruments .now in* use, with
some ten yearsexperience in the business, they pledge
ithemselvesto ramout. as good pictures as any otheresr
tablishmonlln the country, anu far more-m«JV*| I-llk*‘ ■nessestban.has heretoforebeen famished to the citizens
ofPi.tsbnrgh, either single or in croups.

Citizensana strangers&re respectfullyinvited to call,
whether they wish pictures or not. .
; Oar motto is good pictures, fair pn£es« andpcriect sat-
isfactionto oat customers.' HOLuH i AIffHONy. ■I N, B —We furnishall articlea ln ourbasmssstoothbr
operators as heretofore. . • • : • ■ . aplS v

• A OlArtbr.ctuiie• lume toMutiuot, ot iuw' BBih ' '
.«£*» the Wnjhwigion. road leadiogitoja lao .McKeesport rondto Fcrrytowni a dark iron- '
Rtey, about three years old- -The owner isrcnaesied 10come forward, 'prove property* pay charges endure-:or she will o&eiaposed of sccordins to law. . rANOKBWMcCLUIifcj
■:: Dpl24&tW* v IT* . Alh*l**nvrr<n.(« . *>o. .
B&W4AIU n«ft «Ait' ft>Juiup»bdrg -Uoadi,

k T.ameeting of tbeCemniiiSiiroeTaappointed by anA. Actofibe Legislature, 10 orgamie a Companyfor;
constructing a Plank Road. fromßaw-miURun, m Char- :
tiers townsaipi Atiegbeay county, bell at titfc St. Charles •. •*•

Uoiel.SsfUisbsrgltt on Saturday, the 9J:instant,ihe un-
dersigned were appointed; a Committee; to open books.
for thesubscription of Swck to tho 'said PJank: Rood. .. ;

Therefore,notice is hereby given that hooka .rot lbs*..■ subscription of said stock yritibc opened at iha (omow-
amgplaces, viz:

At Rogers' tuvetn.ui the mouthor Saw-nul! Bun, on ;. .
Tuesday, the 34 of-May next, aud coniinut open ior
three days. * .

~

v At Shousetown, on Monday* the Wilt of May* «ud •.

continue openforwodaysj and
, ,

.At PbilHpsbnrgida.Wedw|duy,ihel2ilk'« Mkr»knd
continue open <or two day a. ✓

Sharestwenty-five dollars *aeu.
.•!;•■ Jame 9 Wooi>,:- -PsTfiß Sjjousi?,

lVfcKSk* o. P. SfIIBAB, , .
Joas Touso, WzuiAit ITCot.

.jv« *

• > •--"'■■.or l '
"

,S.“

pnrnUars and Chair 'Warsrooiasi ,

»
JOSEPH MEYER, 4&t Penn street, above..ih«Cana! Bridge, keeps constantly on hand and mahei

to order* atthe. wtp*srjpnrr#,over, description 01
I'Etncy sod Plain FURNITURE, 80FAS and CHAIRS
of tho best workmanship and mostapproved styled.

Porchsaerawould do w,U to .vlaltAls WaSetoom*' ;

giySy-dAvrly
T EAD Patent Lead Pipe, for

Knaps;’
Aqseductu;

Hydraulic Rama
■ Chemieoluses, andSprings;

All sizst and thicknesses, alway* on. hand, end for
sale low.by ALEXANDER,GORTON,

aprU:d3wßw<H 131Front meet.
TH7»OI«ASStS9-‘-Iwn>l>lt ta;*tore *na io» tale toy 'M.BDI& '
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